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ROAD CARRIER PERMITS

The under-mentioned applications for Public Road Carrier Permits indicate (1) reference number and the area within which the proposed road transport will be undertaken, (2) name of applicant and nature of application, (3) number and type of vehicles, (4) nature of proposed road transportation and (5) points between and routes over or area within which the proposed road transportation is to be effected and are published in terms of section 14(1) of the Road Transportation Act, 1977 (Act 74 of 1977). Representations which interested parties wish to make in respect of the applications must comply with the provisions of regulation 4(1) of the Road Transportation Regulations, 1977 and must be in quadruplicate in respect of each application and must be delivered by hand or sent by registered post to the Secretary, Road Transportation Board, Private Bag X13187, Windhoek to reach that office not later than 21 days after the date of publication of this Government Gazette.
(1) 11/08/92 92OP0461
(2) MUPYA K.V., WINDHOEK — New Application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 10/08/92 92OP0463
(2) TJAKUWA M., KATUTURA — New Application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 10/08/92 92OP0464
(2) KAHIPUIRE D., WINDHOEK — New Application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 10/08/92 92OP0465
(2) COUNTY CARRIERS C.C., WINDHOEK — Additional Vehicles.
(3) CAR 3932 Trailer 29200 kg
   CAR 4681 Trailer 29200 kg
   CY 1734 Trailer 29650 kg
   CEY 6224 Trailer 29800 kg
(4) (a) Fresh edible fruit and fresh edible vegetables not canned, dehydrated or otherwise preserved.
   (b) Frozen fish.
(5) (a) (i) From a place on the Namibia/R.S.A. border at the C.R. Swart bridge south of Swakopmund to a place on the Namibia/R.S.A. border at Nakop via Usakos, Karibib, Okahandja, Windhoek, Mariental, Keetmanshoop and Karasburg.
   (ii) From a place on the Namibia/R.S.A. border at the C.R. Swart bridge south of Swakopmund to a place on the Namibia/R.S.A. border at Noordoewer via Usakos, Karibib, Okahandja, Windhoek, Mariental, Keetmanshoop and Grünau.
(b) (i) From a place on the Namibia/R.S.A. border at the C.R. Swart bridge south of Swakopmund to a place on the Namibia/R.S.A. border at Nakop via Usakos, Karibib, Okahandja, Windhoek, Mariental, Keetmanshoop and Karasburg.
   (ii) From a place on the Namibia/R.S.A. border at the C.R. Swart bridge south of Swakopmund to a place on the Namibia/R.S.A. border at Noordoewer via Usakos, Karibib, Okahandja, Windhoek, Mariental, Keetmanshoop and Grünau.
(1) 17/08/92 92OP0466
(2) **GAWASEB D., KEETMANSHOOP** — New Application — sixteen seater.
(3) Combi to be acquired 16 Persons
(4) (a) Passengers and their personal effects.
(5) (a) (i) From Keetmanshoop to Lüderitz via Goageb and Aus and return via the same route.
    Time-table:
    Depart Fridays Keetmanshoop 18:00
    Arrive Fridays Lüderitz 23:00
    Depart Saturdays Lüderitz 06:00
    Arrive Saturdays Keetmanshoop 11:00
    Tariff: R35-00 per person
    (ii) From Keetmanshoop to a place on the Namibia/R.S.A. border at Noordoewer and return.
     Time-table:
     Depart Mondays Keetmanshoop 08:30
     Arrive Mondays Ariamsvlei 14:30
     Depart Mondays Ariamsvlei 15:30
     Arrive Mondays Noordoewer 19:00
     Depart Mondays Noordoewer 20:00
     Arrive Mondays Keetmanshoop 23:30
     Tariff: Karasburg R40-00 per person
             Ariamsvlei R50-00 per person
             Noordoewer R50-00 per person
    (iii) From Keetmanshoop to Aroab and Koës and return via the same route.
     Time-table:
     Depart Thursdays Keetmanshoop 07:00
     Arrive Thursdays Aroab 10:00
     Depart Thursdays Aroab 10:00
     Arrive Thursdays Keetmanshoop 13:00
     Tariff: Aroab R25-00 & Koës R30-00 per person.
    (iv) From Keetmanshoop to Oshakati and return via the same route.
     Time-table:
     Depart Wednesdays Keetmanshoop 07:00
     Arrive Wednesdays Oshakati 19:00
     Depart Thursdays Oshakati 07:00
     Arrive Thursdays Keetmanshoop 19:00
     Tariff: R150-00 per person.

(1) 10/08/92 92OP0467
(2) **AFRIKANER J., WINDHOEK** — New Application — five seater.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 11/08/92 920P0468
(2) VAN DER WESTHUIZEN J.P., WINDHOEK — New Application — five seater.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 11/08/92 920P0469
(2) IYAMBO J., WINDHOEK — New Application — five seater.
(3) N 667760 W Motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 12/08/92 920P0471
(2) TJARONDA P., WINDHOEK — New Application — ten seater.
(3) Mini-bus to be acquired 10 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 12/08/92 920P0472
(2) NDJIZERA P., WINDHOEK — New Application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 12/08/92 920P0473
(2) NDJIZERA P., WINDHOEK — New Application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 12/08/92 920P0474
(2) KALENGA T., WINDHOEK — New Application — five seater.
(3) N 47998 W Motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 12/08/92 92OP0475
(2) KATIKO J.M., WINDHOEK — New Application — sixty four seater.
(3) Bus to be acquired 64 Persons
(4) (a) Passengers and their personal effects.
(5) (a) (i) From places situated within Windhoek municipal area to places situated within Rehoboth municipal area via the Windhoek/Rehoboth main road and return via the same route.
   (ii) From Windhoek to post 3, Epukiro via Omitara, Steinhausen and Otjinene and return via the same route.
   (iii) From Windhoek to Rundu via Okahandja, Otjiwarongo, Otavi and Grootfontein and return via the same route.
T/etable: As and when required.
Tariffs: As per agreement.

(1) 12/08/92 92OP0476
(2) KANGUAIKO J., KATUTURA — New Application — five seater.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 12/08/92 92OP0477
(2) MATHEUS A., WINDHOEK — New Application — five seater.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 12/08/92 92OP0478
(2) SHIVUTE T., WINDHOEK — New Application — five seater.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 18/08/92 92OP0479

(2) AFRO VENTURES SAFARIS NAMIBIA, WINDHOEK — New Application.

(3) N 42399 W  Pick-up  1322 kg
    N 10682 W  Pick-up  1322 kg
    N 19674 W  Pick-up  1335 kg
    PRK 208 T  M/bus  9 Persons
    PPJ 508 T  M/bus  9 Persons
    PPJ 509 T  M/bus  9 Persons
    N 41685 W  M/bus  9 Persons
    N 43233 W  M/bus  8 Persons
    N 43623 W  M/bus  10 Persons
    N 23568 W  M/bus  8 Persons

(4) (a) Tourists and their personal effects.

(5) (a) (i) From places situated within Namibia to places situated on the border of Namibia with neighbouring countries.
        (ii) Within the borders of the Republic of Namibia.

(1) 13/08/92 92OP0480

(2) MENGELA J., WINDHOEK — New Application — five seater.

(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons

(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.

(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 14/08/92 92OP0481

(2) TJAUIRA P., WINDHOEK — New Application — five seater.

(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons

(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.

(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 14/08/92 92OP0482

(2) URI-KHOB J., KATUTURA — New Application — five seater.

(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons

(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.

(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
        (ii) From Windhoek to Windhoek airport and return.
(1) 14/08/92  92OP0483
(2) URI-KHOB J., WINDHOEK — New Application — five seater.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
         (ii) From Windhoek to Windhoek airport and return.

(1) 17/08/92  92OP0484
(2) GOEIEMAN J., WINDHOEK — New Application.
(3) N 65757 W Combi 9 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 17/08/92  92OP0485
(2) TJAVERUA B.K., WINDHOEK — New Application — six seater.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 6 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 17/08/92  92OP0486
(2) TJAVERUA B.K., WINDHOEK — New Application — six seater.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 6 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 17/08/92  92OP0487
(2) KANGUMINE S., KATUTURA — New Application — six seater.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 6 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 17/08/92  92OP0488
(2) KANGUMINE & SONS., KATUTURA — New Application — six seater.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 6 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 18/08/92 92OP0490
(2) HAULE N.H., GERMISTON — New Application — five seater.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 18/08/92 92OP0491
(2) KUVARE J.J.Z., GERMISTON — New Application — five seater.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 18/08/92 92OP0492
(2) NEKONGO M., GERMISTON — New Application — five seater.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 18/08/92 92OP0493
(2) VAN BILJON A.J.L., SWAKOPMUND — New Application — eight seater.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 8 Persons
Motor car to be acquired 8 Persons
Motor car to be acquired 8 Persons
(4) (a) Tourists and their personal effects.
(5) (a) (i) Within the borders of the Republic of Namibia.

(1) 18/08/92 92OP0495
(2) FARMER N.J., WINDHOEK — New Application — five seater.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 18/08/92 92OP0496
(2) BOCK L., WINDHOEK — New Application — five seater.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 18/08/92 92OP0497
(2) NAMISEB F., WINDHOEK — New Application — five seater.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 18/08/93 92OP0498
(2) SHIPANGA J.S., WINDHOEK — New Application — five seater.
(3) N 31795 W Motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 18/08/92 92OP0499
(2) F.P. DU TOIT TRANSPORT (PTY) LTD., WINDHOEK — Replacement of vehicle N 66878 W, 6340 kg
(3) N 19661 W S/trailer 24980 kg
(4) (a) As per the attached annexure “A” - “B”.
(5) (a) (i) As per the attached annexure “A” - “B”.

“A”

1. General merchandise —

(a) From places on the border of Namibia with a neighbouring country to Windhoek;
(b) from Windhoek to places situated within Namibia; and
(c) from Windhoek to places situated on the border of Namibia with a neighbouring country.

“B”

1. Goods urgently required for commercial and/or industrial purposes —

(a) From a place on the border of Namibia with a neighbouring country to places situated within Namibia;
(b) From places situated within Namibia to a place on the border of Namibia with a neighbouring country; and
(c) From one place on the border of Namibia with a neighbouring country to another place on the border of Namibia with a neighbouring country subject to the condition that:

(i) from places situated within the Cape exempted area not more than 1000 (one thousand) kilogram mass per single trip of any one commodity destined for Windhoek may be conveyed on behalf of any one client;
(ii) from places situated within the Cape exempted area not more than 1000 (one thousand) kilogram mass per single trip of any one commodity destined for Swakopmund may be conveyed on behalf of any one client;
(iii) from places within the Johannesburg/Pretoria exempted area not more than 1000 (one thousand) kilogram mass per single trip of any one commodity destined for Swakopmund may be conveyed on behalf of any one client and subject to the further conditions that:

(a) the goods have to be identified as urgent by affixing to each consignment an adhesive label with the words “URGENT/DRINGEND” printed thereupon;

(b) the goods be accompanied by a certificate to the effect that: “This consignment is required for urgent delivery within 96 (ninety six) hours at the premises of the consignee.
Name of person requesting despatch: ........................................
Name of person placing order: ........................................
Signature of person placing order: ........................................
Printed name of person placing order: ....................................
Date order placed: ..........................................................

and

(c) such goods be delivered to the consignee by the holder within 96 (ninety six) hours after receipt thereof by the holder at his receiving depot.

(1) 18/08/92 92OP0500
(2) F.P. DU TOIT TRANSPORT (PTY) LTD., WINDHOEK — Replacement of vehicle DKR 108 T, 15000 kg
(3) N 19961 W S/trailer 25020 kg
(4) (a) As per the attached annexure “A” - “F”.
(5) (a) (i) As per the attached annexure “A” - “F”.

“A”

1. Fresh slaughtered beef carcasses chilled to two degrees Celsius and related frozen tripe — From the abattoirs at Otavi, Okahandja and Windhoek to places situated on the Namibia/Republic of South Africa border at Nakop or Noordoewer or Swakopmund.

2. Fresh beef cuts packed in cartons and chilled to two degrees Celsius — From the abattoirs at Otavi, Okahandja and Windhoek to places situated on the Namibia/Republic of South Africa border at Nakop or Noordoewer or Swakopmund.

3. Fresh slaughtered game carcasses chilled to two degrees Celsius and destined for Walvis Bay or Cape Town harbours — From places situated within Namibia (excluding places situated within Owambo as set out in annexure C to Government Notice 2428 of 29 December 1972) to a place on the Namibia/Republic of South African border at Swakopmund or Noordoewer.

4. Chilled fresh fruit and vegetables (not canned) and fresh eggs (excluding egg powder) — From places situated on the Namibia/Republic of South Africa border at Nakop or Noordoewer or Swakopmund to places situated within Namibia (excluding places situated within Owambo as set out in annexure C to Government Notice 2428 of 29 December 1972).
5. Chilled game carcasses — From farms situated within Namibia to the nearest railway station and/or places situated within the municipal area of Windhoek.

6. Not more than eighty kilogram mass beef biltong and game biltong per consignor — From places situated within Namibia to places on the Namibia/Republic of South Africa border at Nakop or Noordoewer or Swakopmund.

7. Not more than three thousand five hundred kilogram mass per single trip of chilled rubber and rubber products to be used for the retreading of tyres and which are packed in cartons — From a place on the Namibia/Republic of South Africa border at Nakop to Windhoek via Ariamsvlei, Karasburg, Grünau, Keetmanshoop, Mariental and Rehoboth.

"B"

1. Not more than four thousand kilogram mass per single trip of processed meat products (excluding any processed meat products packed in tins or bottles) —

(a) From a place on the Namibia/Republic of South Africa border at Nakop and/or Noordoewer to places situated within Namibia;

(b) Within Namibia.

"C"

1. Chilled and/or frozen beef, mutton, pork and game meat on the hook and/or packed and destined exclusively for Oranjemund excluding any tinned or bottled beef, mutton, pork and game meat — From places situated within the municipal area of Otjiwarongo to a place on the Namibia/Republic of South Africa border at Noordoewer via Okahandja, Windhoek, Rehoboth, Kalkrand, Mariental, Keetmanshoop and Grünau.

2. Chilled and/or frozen beef, mutton, pork and game meat on the hook and/or packed excluding any tinned or bottled beef, mutton, pork and game meat —

(a) From places situated within the municipal area of Otjiwarongo to a place on the Namibia/Republic of South Africa border South of Swakopmund;

(b) From places situated within the municipal area of Otjiwarongo to places situated within Namibia for delivery to the purchasers thereof;

(c) From a place on the Namibia/Republic of South Africa border South of Swakopmund to a place on the Namibia/Republic of South Africa border at Nakop via Usakos, Karibib, Okahandja, Windhoek, Rehoboth, Kalkrand, Mariental, Keetmanshoop and Grünau;

(d) From a place on the Namibia/Republic of South Africa border South of Swakopmund to meat processing plants situated within the municipal areas of Windhoek, Okahandja, Otavi and Gobabis;

(e) From places situated within the municipal areas of Windhoek, Okahandja, Gobabis and Otavi to:

   (i) places on the Namibia/Republic of South Africa border at Nakop, Noordoewer and/or South of Swakopmund;

   (ii) a place on the Namibia/Angola border at Oshikango;

   (iii) places on the Namibia/Botswana border at Buitepos and/or Ngoma.

3. Chilled an/or frozen pork and game meat on the hook and/or packed — From places within the municipal areas of Windhoek, Okahandja, Otavi and Gobabis to places situated within Namibia for delivery to the purchasers thereof.
4. Chilled and/or frozen perishable foodstuffs excluding tinned or bottled foodstuffs and further notwithstanding the authority set out in paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 set out above, excluding beef, mutton, pork and game cuts —

(a) From a place on the Namibia/Republic of South Africa border at Nakop and/or Noordoewer to places situated within the municipal areas of Keetmanshoop, Windhoek, Okahandja and/or Otjiwarongo via Grünau, Keetmanshoop, Mariental, Kalkrand and Rehoboth; and

(b) From places situated within the municipal areas of Windhoek, Okahandja and Otjiwarongo to places situated within Namibia.

"D"

1. Perishable foodstuffs not preserved or bottled which of necessity have to be conveyed at a temperature not exceeding ten degrees Celsius —

(a) From a place situated within Namibia to another place situated within Namibia;

(b) From a place situated on the Namibia/Republic of South Africa border at Nakop, Noordoewer or Swakopmund to places situated within Namibia and return;

(c) From a place on the Namibia/Botswana border at Ngoma or Buitepos to places situated within Namibia and return;

(d) From a place on the Namibia/Angola border at Oshikango to places situated within Namibia and return.

"E"

1. Frozen beef and frozen mutton exclusively on behalf of Meat Corporation of Namibia Ltd. in terms of a valid transport contract with Meat Corporation of Namibia Ltd. — From abattoirs and/or meat processing plants Meat Corporation of Namibia Ltd. at Windhoek, Okahandja and Otavi to:

(a) final destinations situated within Namibia for delivery to the purchasers thereof;

(b) a place situated on the Namibia/Republic of South Africa border at (i) Nakop, (ii) Noordoewer or (iii) Swakopmund;

(c) a place situated on the Namibia/Botswana border at Ngoma or Buitepos;

(d) a place on the Namibia/Angola border at Oshikango.

2. Frozen beef and frozen mutton on behalf of Hartliefs Continental Meat Products (Pty) Ltd. — From the meat processing plant of Hartliefs Continental Meat Products (Pty) Ltd. at Windhoek to final destinations situated within Namibia for delivery to the purchasers thereof.

"F"

1. Goods urgently required for commercial and/or industrial purposes —

(a) From a place on the border of Namibia with a neighbouring country to places situated within Namibia;
(b) From places situated within Namibia to a place on the border of Namibia with a neighbouring country; and

(c) From one place on the border of Namibia with a neighbouring country to another place on the border of Namibia with a neighbouring country subject to the condition that:

(i) from places situated within the Cape exempted area not more than 1000 (one thousand) kilogram mass per single trip of any one commodity destined for Windhoek may be conveyed on behalf of any one client;

(ii) from places situated within the Cape exempted area not more than 1000 (one thousand) kilogram mass per single trip of any one commodity destined for Swakopmund may be conveyed on behalf of any one client;

(iii) from places within the Johannesburg/Pretoria exempted area not more than 1000 (one thousand) kilogram mass per single trip of any one commodity destined for Swakopmund may be conveyed on behalf of any one client and subject to the further conditions that:

(a) the goods have to be identified as urgent by affixing to each consignment an adhesive label with the words “URGENT/DRINGEND” printed thereupon;

(b) the goods be accompanied by a certificate to the effect that: “This consignment is required for urgent delivery within 96 (ninety six) hours at the premises of the consignee.

Name of person requesting despatch: ..........................................
Name of person placing order: ............................................
Signature of person placing order: ........................................
Printed name of persons placing order: ..............................
Date order placed: ............................................................

and

(c) such goods be delivered to the consignee by the holder within 96 (ninety six) hours after receipt thereof by the holder at his receiving depot.

1. General merchandise —

(a) From places on the border of Namibia with a neighbouring country to Windhoek;

(b) from Windhoek to places situated within Namibia; and

(c) from Windhoek to places situated on the border of Namibia with a neighbouring country.
"B"

1. Goods urgently required for commercial and/or industrial purposes —

   (a) From a place on the border of Namibia with a neighbouring country to
       places situated within Namibia;
   (b) From places situated within Namibia to a place on the border of Namibia
       with a neighbouring country; and
   (c) From one place on the border of Namibia with a neighbouring country to
       another place on the border of Namibia with a neighbouring country subject
       to the conditions that:

       (i) from places situated within the Cape exempted area not more than 1000
           (one thousand) kilogram mass per single trip of any one commodity
           destined for Swakopmund may be conveyed on behalf of any one client;
       (ii) from places situated within the Cape exempted area not more than
            1000 (one thousand) kilogram mass per single trip of any one
            commodity destined for Windhoek may be conveyed on behalf of any
            one client;
       (iii) from places within the Johannesburg/Pretoria exempted area not more
            than 1000 (one thousand) kilogram mass per single trip of any one
            commodity destined for Swakopmund may be conveyed on behalf of
            any one client and subject to the further conditions that:

           (a) the goods have to be identified as urgent by affixing to each con-
               signment an adhesive label with the words “URGENT/
               DRINGEND” printed thereupon;
       (b) the goods be accompanied by a certificate to the effect that: “This
           consignment is required for urgent delivery within 96 (ninety six)
           hours at the premises of the consignee.
           Name of person requesting despatch: ..............................
           Name of person placing order: .................................
           Signature of person placing order: ............................
           Printed name of persons placing order: .........................
           Date order placed: ..............................................”
           and
       (c) such goods be delivered to the consignee by the holder within 96
           (ninety six) hours after receipt thereof by the holder at his receiving
           depot.

(1) 18/08/92  92OP0505
(2) F.P. DU TOIT TRANSPORT, WINDHOEK — Additional vehicle.
(3) N 35888 W  S/trailer  27625 kg
    N 19961 W  Ref. S/trailer  25020 kg
    N 19970 W  Ref. S/trailer  25020 kg
    N 68632 W  Ref. S/trailer  24800 kg
    N 66320 W  Ref. S/trailer  21880 kg
    N 68512 W  Ref. S/trailer  21880 kg
    N 68633 W  Ref. S/trailer  21880 kg
    N 68516 W  Ref. S/trailer  24040 kg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Ref.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N 37083 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>20950 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 24426 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>24535 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 53155 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>18000 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 51635 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>18000 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 66526 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>29180 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 66527 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>25160 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 66509 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>20770 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 66510 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>20780 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 54620 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>27940 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 54284 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>21860 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 54107 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>20770 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 54106 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>20780 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 5809 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>16060 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 5752 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>20560 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 45297 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>15990 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 45307 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>20500 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 5790 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>16060 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 5829 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>20560 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 72612 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>16000 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 72613 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>20490 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 71845 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>15980 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 71846 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>20470 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 71327 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>15980 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 71631 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>20560 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>to be acquired</td>
<td>30000 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>to be acquired</td>
<td>30000 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>to be acquired</td>
<td>30000 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>to be acquired</td>
<td>30000 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>to be acquired</td>
<td>30000 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>to be acquired</td>
<td>30000 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 9795 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>21120 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 13480 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>21120 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 13127 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>21120 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 34254 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>26625 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 10588 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>22000 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 38336 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>24760 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 19970 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>25020 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 68632 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>24800 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 66320 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>21880 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 68512 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>21880 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 68633 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>21880 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 68516 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>24040 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 37083 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>22534 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 24426 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>24535 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(4) (a) As per the attached annexure “A”.

(5) (a) (i) As per the attached annexure “A”.

(4) (a) As per the attached annexure “A”.

(5) (a) (i) As per the attached annexure “A”.

(4) (a) As per the attached annexure “A”.

(5) (a) (i) As per the attached annexure “A”.
1. General merchandise —

(a) From places on the border of Namibia with a neighbouring country to Windhoek;
(b) from Windhoek to places situated within Namibia; and
(c) from Windhoek to places situated on the border of Namibia with a neighbouring country.

(1) 18/08/92  92OP0506
(2) F.P. DU TOIT TRANSPORT, WINDHOEK — Additional vehicle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N 35888 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>27625 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 28076 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>17100 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 28077 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>17100 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 34028 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>15910 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 13581 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>21120 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 9795 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>21120 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 13480 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>21120 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 13127 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>21120 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 34254 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>26625 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 10588 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>22000 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 38336 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>24760 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 19970 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>25020 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 68632 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>24800 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 66320 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>21880 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 68512 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>21880 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 68633 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>21880 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 68516 W</td>
<td>Ref. S/trailer</td>
<td>24040 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 37083 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>22534 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 24426 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>24535 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 36643 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>13630 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 74341 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>16040 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 74342 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>20520 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 53155 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>18000 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 51635 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>18000 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 66526 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>29180 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 66527 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>25160 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 66509 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>20770 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 66510 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>20780 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 54620 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>27940 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 54284 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>21860 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 54107 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>20770 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 54106 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>20780 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 5809 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>16060 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 5752 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>20560 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 45297 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>15990 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 45307 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>20470 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 5790 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>16060 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 5829 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>20560 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 76212 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>16000 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 76213 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>20490 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 71845 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>15980 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 71846 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>20470 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 71327 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>15980 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 71631 W</td>
<td>S/trailer</td>
<td>20560 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S/trailer to be acquired 30000 kg

(4) (a) As per the attached annexure “B”.

(5) (a) (i) As per the attached annexure “B”.

"B"

1. Goods urgently required for commercial and/or industrial purposes —

(a) From a place on the border of Namibia with a neighbouring country to places situated within Namibia;
(b) From places situated within Namibia to a place on the border of Namibia with a neighbouring country; and
(c) From one place on the border of Namibia with a neighbouring country to another place on the border of Namibia with a neighbouring country subject to the condition that:

(i) from places situated within the Cape exempted area not more than 1000 (one thousand) kilogram mass per single trip of any one commodity destined for Windhoek may be conveyed on behalf of any one client;
(ii) from places situated within the Cape exempted area not more than 1000 (one thousand) kilogram mass per single trip of any one commodity destined for Swakopmund may be conveyed on behalf of any one client;
(iii) from places within the Johannesburg/Pretoria exempted area not more than 1000 (one thousand) kilogram mass per single trip of any one commodity destined for Swakopmund may be conveyed on behalf of any one client and subject to the further conditions that:

(a) the goods have to be identified as urgent by affixing to each consignment an adhesive label with the words "URGENT/DRINGEND" printed thereupon;
(b) the goods be accompanied by a certificate to the effect that: "This consignment is required for urgent delivery within 96 (ninety six) hours at the premises of the consignee."
Name of person requesting despatch: ............................................
Name of person placing order: ...................................................
Signature of person placing order: ............................................
Printed name of persons placing order: ...................................
Date order placed: .................................................................

and

(c) such goods be delivered to the consignee by the holder within 96 (ninety six) hours after receipt thereof by the holder at his receiving depot.

(1) 19/08/92  92OP0507
(2) EISEB I.J., WINDHOEK — New Application — five seater.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal aera.